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From the Editor

A debate has grown around the issue o f graduate srudem publishing. Several editorials and essays in the past year have focused o n the
pressure to publish placed on gr.lduate students by the current job
markel. So me h ~ve been supportive. recognizing the market forces
which have created th e pressure. O thers, the most distu rbing o f w hich
was a highl y editorial ized anno unceme nt in last fall's G ennan Sl1Id le5
ASSOCIation News/euel', suggest t hat graduate student scho larship is by
definitio n i nferior to fa culty scho larship , sen'ln g o nly to 'clog' th e
review process and delay th e evaluati on o f more deserving faculty
submissio ns. The author o f that an nou ncement goes 0 1' to imply that
devious graduate <;lUdents slyly submi t articles o n depanmemal letterhead to fool editors in to thinkin g they are faculty members: "They
do not yet give themsel ves a false faculty rank ,~ the text reads, " but
just sign the ir names'! the bolt a m" (emphasis added).! This unfo rtunate wording hints at the author's true thesis-that in the future, if
not alread y, jou rnals may find themselves so ove r~", helmed by graduale student submissions that they w ill be forced to reject no n-faculty
scho larship sigh t unseen . T o do so would make a mockery o f the very
nOlion of scholarly debate and dialogue. Therefo re, editors who have
not carefull y defin ed the mission of their respecti ve journals may soon
find themseh-es in an ethical dilemma.
What purpose do scholarly journals serve? Most claim the role o f
a fo rum fo r scho larly articles w hich, in the words of that loft:y phrase,
"co ntribute to the general pool o f knowledge. " Yet th e GS A newsletter announ cement p redi cts thaI "the number of jo urnals refusing to
consider students' work will increase in propo rtio n to th e iu crease in
[student) submissions" (4) . Intentio nally o r not, that same edito rial
creates a faculty - good, student - bad paradi gm, characterized by
twO things: first, w hile student submissions occasio nall y yield a work
o f publishable quality, the bul k o f th e manuscripts are quile poor,
and second . these student submissio ns hinder the timely evaluatio n o f
manuscripts by p ro fessors. Such t hinking perpetuates the notio n that
the scholarly eHorts o f graduate Studen ts have little vaiue, yet facult y
status is no guarant o r o f quality. Ce rtainly experienced p ro fessors

wiU produce qualit y manuscripts with greater consistency , but e\-ery
established scho lar started with a fi rst publicatio n. If a journal is to be
truly devoted to the dissemin at io n o f new ideas, editors m ust grin a'.ld
bear the task o f evaluat ing every submission, without regard to. ItS
po int o f o rigin . O t.herwise edito rs must d rop the pretense of b.hnd
su bmissio ns and ask scho lars to submit \'Ilae along wilh manuscripts,
this do ne at the risk that jo urnals become th e exclusi\-e fo rum o f an
elite group o f scholars.
Although graduate students today fee l an eve r-i ncreasing p ressure
to perfo rm , most can affo rd to ta ke a great deal o f time an d care in
preparing a manuscript for submiss io n. T here is a la rge incidence of
self-censorship amo ng student scho lars, and as a result the PMLA repo n s that it accepts a greater percel1lage o f submissions by graduate
students than by faculty mem bers.2 That stude nts in graduate programs are producin g vi able scholarshi p should com e as a su rprise to
no o ne . Graduate stude nts tod ay are no longe r allo wed to be just
students. In va rious ways t hey are also teachers, edito rs, lecturers,
scho lars, auth o rs, administrators-in short, there are few aspects of
the p ro fessio n w hich ad vanced degree candidates have not been e~
posed to tn at least some smal l war. In addition , with such a compelltive job market people are remaini ng graduate students for a lo nger
time. As a result there is o ft en a very fi ne li ne bet ween junior fac ulty
mem bers and se nior graduate students. Indeed, a student who is JUSt
completing a dissertation can potel1liall y have b roader experience than
man )' new facult y members. In th e cou rse of a graduate student career, it is even possible that o lle could become ,be expert o n an auth o r, particul arly u nderstudied or you nger w riters. Yet some peo ple
apparentl y do not wish to ackn o wl edge a graduate student as an autho rity o n a parti cular sub ject . O ne issue is clear, ho wever: ~n )'o n.e
writing an article w hich incl udes in for mati on previously pUbhsh: d IS
ethical ly bound to cite dl e original, regardless o f wh o the au.tho r Is:,r
w here the o riginal quo tat io n was published. T o d o otherw ise, to Igno re that wo rk, is either poo r scho larship or o utright plagiarism .
The increasin g frequency of graduate student submissions to scho larly journals is attributed to t he extremely competitive job market.
Yet there is in fact no such entity as a "job market." Th e pressure to
publish comes no t fro l11 some myt ho logical beast (altho ugh it seems
that way at limes), but rather from the p rofessors w ho populate academic departmen ts and job search screenin g committees. O ne unaware
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'11emberof the audience attending the "Mock Interyiews for Job Seek·
:rs in Foreign Languages" session at the 1993 MLA Conference asked
:he panel just how important publications are for applicants. "They
lre expected,n was panel member Renee Waldinge r's emphatic reply.
Hiring committees have placed a premium on candidates with publi::nion records, and hopeful Applicant.. these days recogni7e that to
:ompete with other candidates, they must demonstrate scholarly potential. The advertisements in the mOst recem MLA Job Information
List are peppered wllh phrases like "evidence of active schola rship,"
or "outstanding research potential" and the like. II is onl y a slight
exaggeration to say that ~ i l11ply to get a job these days, graduate students must have a "ita which resembles one which would have S21is·
fied requirements for tenure twenty years ago.
The answer, o f course, is a decrca~e in the emphasis on franlic
publishing. While currentS of such thought have been felt, the situatioo is unlikely to change as long as the paucity of jobs makes scholarsh ip a useful determinant in the hi ring process. To that end we offer
Foclls on Literatllr. The cOntentS of this second issue cover the spectrum of German-language literature, from poetry to drama to prose,
from the well·established to the cuuing edge. Amanda Ritchie offers
an alternative interpretation of winter imagery in the poetry of lise
Aichinger, while Catherine Marshall compares depictions of America
in dramas by Egon Vietta and Use Langner. A structural analysis of
Brigitte Kronauer's prose forms the foundation of a contribution by
Dagmar Schulz, and Anke Finger teams up with Ralf Korte in a dis
cussion of the current state of avant-garde literature in the Germanspeaking world. Among the eighteen titles discussed in the book reo
view section are works by canonized figures such as Martin Walser
and Reiner Kunze, as well as lesser-known writers like Doris Gercke
and Ulrich Woelk. Finall y, the issue is rounded out by an interview
with Gi.inter Kunert, in which the celeb rated poet talks instead about
his extensive prose work. It is our hope that every reader will find
sometlung of interest among these diverse contents.
j. Gregory Redding
I "Gradu.te StudentS Look for Faculty Positions," German Sludl~ Associa
no', Nw:slmn-18.1 (1993): 3.
I Reponed by the Executive Council at the ·Welcome to the MLA: An
IntroduCtion (or Gradu<lte Students" session of the 1993 MlA Conference.

